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Cloud computingservices,which makesuse of a service-oriented
architecture(SOA),are now being usedto extendprocesscontrol
capabilities.Theneed to receiveinputs from the world in real-timehas
elevatedthe need for the use of smart transducers
to provide inputs and
control for Machine-2-Machine(M2M) intelligence.Theproblem has been
one of bandwidth,protocolsand performanceof devicesthat could use
SOAs.Theapproach,introduceda decadeago, hasgrown and will now be
offeredas a standardprocesscontrolsolution for cementplants.
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Technology
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the establishment
of a
proposed
1451.1dstandard
to induce
session
initiation
management
and packet
transport
for smarttransducers,
including
sensors,
actuators,
anddevices.
This
capability
will providea missing
linkfor
'consumer'
devices
consisting
of either
sensors
or actuators
to contacta 'provider'
to request
access
to the 'Service'.
provides
\EEE1451.1d
session
initiation
management
andmakesuseof Extensible
(XMPP).
Mark-upandPresence
Protocol
Thiscapability
will providea meansto
connectvarious
devices
to throusha
serviceprovider.
Theevolution
of cloudservices
will
taketwo formsa localintranet:a 'orivate'
cloudto connectsensors
withina facility
or utilising
the lnternetanda 'public'
cloudto exchange
information
with
otherfacilities.
Thechallenge
canbe met
PBXwhich was usedfor the ohone
with multiple
technologies,
but provide
system.Now any field devicecan simply
a unifiedway of managing
the networks
make a call to offer their information
andstillensure
thatthe enddevices
are
or the serviceseekerscan connect to
trustedto participate.
variousdeviceson their network.The
Today'sprocess
controlssystems
have
IPDXrequiresthat all domainsof use
beenclosedsystems
but they makeuse
are registeredwith a 'registrant/service
protocols,
of industrial
standard
suchas
broker'and the deviceswould exchange
MODBUSTCPTo offerthe abilityto
information to validatethat the accessis
extendthe infrastructure
and leverage
authorisedand the characteristics
of the
existing
devices,
whichmakeuseof
devicescan facilitatethe exchange.
industrystandards,
arean important
IEEE1451.1dmakesuse of a
consideration.
Thiscanbe addressed
Transducer
Electronic
Data Sheet(TEDS)
with the rightplatformandsoftwarethat
which is in XML that is usedas part of the
facilitates
the capabilities
necessary"
exchangeinitiallyto make the consumers
It hasbeendifficultfor sensors
presenceknown andlor serviceprovider
implemented
with low bit rate
who also has to do so before the two can
technologies
to obtaincapabilities
for
exchangeinformation.
management
of largenetworks.In
There is a 'servicecontract' between
utilisingIEEE1451.ld as partof a SOA
the two that validatesthe protocol and
solution,
it couldbe viewedasan lP
other attributesare acceptable.lf there

known relatedto a particularvendor's
implementation
then thesedifferences
can be addressed
during the exchangeof
information.This providesa mechanisrn
to facilitateinteroperability.
The IPDXwould handlethis
accommodationon the serverduring
packettransport,which handlesthe
signallingand encapsulation
of packets
within a XMPP data stream.lt is also
possibleto providepacketfiltering,for
example,sinceeach packetis monitored
and policiescan be usedto limit the
transport of specificpackets.
The IPDX offers greaterflexibility,
interoperability,
scalability
and security.
The data packetscan be sent over any
wired or wirelesslinks and IPDX offers
greater control of data packets.The
capabilitiescan be extendedover any
network,includingthe Internet.lt will
be possibleto subscribeto a service

Infrastructure as a
Service(IaaS)

Platform as a
ServicePaaS)

to transportany lP protocolto
service
channelisation
Thespecific
anylocation.
linkagebetweenlocations
canaddress
to provideoptimalpacketflow,classof
and centralised
service,protocolassurance
managemenT.
to makemore
It is now possible
effectiveuseof the networkinfrastructure
by lettingthe packettransportselect
the optimaldatapath,Thesedecisions
to relaypoints,yet
canbe distributed
only contacttheir
points
need
the end
'service
broker'.Theservicebroker/
local
agentprovidesa meansneeded
discovery
to the SOAvia XMPP.
to gainaccess
The benefitof thisoverallapproachis
and devices
that existingtechnologies
usedon a wired
that arecommonly
networkcanbe usedto connectto

to makeuseof
the IPDX.lt is possible
and
for redundancy
multipleproviders
orovidefaulttolerancein the eventof
and
Thesubscriber
lossof a connection.
publisher
canalsobe configured
devices
and failover
as hardwareredundant
Thiscanbe accomplished
seamlessly.
in network
withoutaddingcomplexity
design.
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Service(SaaS)
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It shouldbe notedthat vendorsarenof
this new capabilit
embedding
considering
into futuredevicessuchthat subscribing
to a SOAdataserviceor a creatingyour
'privatecloud'or via
own withinyour
a ' p u b l i cc l o u d 'T. h ei m p l e m e n t a t i o n
that are
approachofferscapabilities
protocol
technologyagnosticand
Theuseof the mechanism
indeoendent.
1451.1dstandard
definedin the IEEE
approad
offersa unifiedcommunications
wi|
that the systems
that offersassurance
meetf uturereouirements.
that can
Therearemanyapplications
benefitfrom thisapproachwhichcan
The
resource.
now be a cloudcomputing
usin;
of smarttransducers
implementation
IEEE1451.idwill reducecosts.As partof
smart
controlsystems
a SOAfor process
canfacilitateinteroperability,
inducers
IEEE1451.1dwill
and security.
scalability,
wherevendorscan
expandcapabilities
extendthe useof
offernew products,
existingdevicesand providevaluablecost
effectiveservices.
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WE OFFERALL OF THE ABOVE!
As a worldleadingsupplierof combustlonsysfems,
PillardFeuerungenGmbH'sinnovativetechnologieshelp
majorindustial Groupsto meet their obiectivesin terms
reductionof pollutingemissions
of energyconsumption,
and increasedplantperformance.

